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(io not wish to afford anyone a
chance to suspect my devotion to
it v

I believe mj soul they is in love
with him. You see that boy there
with the Mother Hubbard and he
is named alter Tom and 1 reckon
Tom heard of it cause he scut us so
many turnip seeds and sicli like.
There are twelve of us; aud the old
man and four boys will vote for
Tom and you see that will bo sixtv
percent, of the family audi tell
you tho truth if me and my girls
could vote he would get a heap
more than 'sixty ceuts worth.' We
is told one Judas they call Major is
running against Tom, but he need-en- t

run iu this country for wo is
told he is put out be the Eunuch
who is spoken of in the 8th chapter
27 verse of Acts, and who used to
have to much authority in tho Et-
hiopian camp and used to have
charge of all the revenue and if
that is the case lie needent run,
for me aud my gals nor none of us
want any of the Eunuch's stock,
we like Tom case he sends out so
many seeds and they is good seed
too; there never has been as many
nice cabbage, line tobacco and sich
like as we have this year. You tins
tell Tom to come out."

Misrepresentation of Facts.
Wilmington Star.

It is astonishing how men and
newspapers will misrepresent and
deceive. Blaine, in one of his re-
cent speeches, declares that there
are G,0uO,0ij of colored people in
the South" who are "disfranchised
and oppressed." There is neither
t4rhyme nor reason" in such falsify-
ing. In the first place there are
only some one million and a quarter
of colored voters iu the South. The
election iu 1881 .showed that Blaine
received more votes iu the. South-
ern States in proportion to popula-
tion than he did in many Northern
States. This is to say the popula-
tion turned out on election day bet-
ter than they did in many Northern
States where there was" no special
charge of intimidation. Mr. Blaine

'"--- " ' IT1

Congressional Canvass.
Hon. W. II. II. Cowles, Demo-

cratic- candidate for Congress in
the Eighth District, and Mr. R. Z.
Linncy, Independent,' will address
the citizens of Lincoln, Gaston,
Cleveland, Burke, Caldwell, Wa-
tauga, Ashe and Alleghany at th
following times and places :

LINCOLN.
Reep's store, Wednesday, Sept.2; Liucolnton, Thursday, Sept. 'S3.

Cl ASTON.
McAdcusville, Friday, Sept. 21 ;

Dallas, Saturday, Sept. 25.
CLEVELAND.

G rover, Monday, Sept. 27; Shel-
by, Tuesday, Sept. 28; Cleveland,
Sept. 20.

BURKE.
Jos.-Muir- .s store, Thursday Sept.

30; Icard, Friday, Oct. 1 ; Morgau-tou- ,
Saturday, Oct. 2; Table Rock,

Monday, Oct. 1.
CALDWELL.

Ilartland, Tuesday, Oct. 5;
Deal's Mill's, Wednesday, Oct.G;
Lenoir, Thursday, Oct. 7.

"WATAUGA.
Valla Crucis, Saturday, Oct. 9;

McBride's Mills, Monday, Oct. 11 ;
Boone, Tuesday, Oct. V2 ; Elk X
Roads, Wedesday, Oct. 13.

ASHE
Cre;ston, Thursday, Oct. 14; Jcf-i- ,

ferson Friday, Oct. Fi ; Helton,
Saturday, Oct. 10; Chestnut Hill,
Aiuuuay, ucu. lo.

ALLEGHANY.
Prathcr'rf Creek, Tuesday, Oct.

10; Sparta, Wednesday, Oct, 20;
Norman's store, Thursday, Oct. 21.

A Card,
To the Voters of JIur;c County :

Fi:u.ow CirizKN-s- : At the solici-
tation of many citizens, reprfsenting
all political parties. I hereby an
rounce myself a candidate for Clerk
of tho Superior Court of Burke
county. If elected I will bo the
'lerk of no click, ring nor party, but
of the whole people. The office is...... . ,.1. .:..! .i i inun woiiuciu, :uj me v,icric n.i3 no
power vested ia him, with the ex
ception of tho appointment of Jus-lic- e

of the Peace when vacauct-- s ocs
cur, in this case, if elected 1 shall ap-
point who ever a majority of tho
voters, in the township where the va-

cancy occurs, shall recommend, let
him he Democrat, Republican or In
dependent, believing as I do, that the
people should have a voice in select-
ing every ollicer from Constable to
President.

The opposition to imposition of
the Railroad Ring, Machine Dcmoc
racy of Burke have decided to hold
uo County Convention this year, and
I want it dis tinctly understood that
I an; not to bs "stood aside' or
"choked off" by, the would be great
Kevcnuc Ismgster aud political dicta- -

or uf the Republican party of Burke
county who is now trying to confuse
md divide tho opposition in onh-- r to
elect his kindsmm clerk.

I will canvass tbe county and hope
to be heard by over? voter ia tLc
county. Very respectfully,

JakkjI. IIai.i.yulhton".

i"A largo assortment of TmWarc
ani the best Cook and llc.ttiu
dlovev to bv found iu this market,
constantly to be found at A. P.
Chandler.

Itch, Jrarie Jfanoe and Scratches
of every every kind cured in b'O Min
utes ly-- B colfurds cunitary Jsttion.
UaC no other. 1 his never fails, bold
oy Johu Tull, Druggist, Morganton,
N. C

SPASMODIC CONVULSIONS
are frequently ciused ly worms
gnawing at the vitals: therefore, at
the first indications of worm. JshrU
tier's Indian Vermifago should be red

according to diiectiuii.

Try Ayer'a Pills und be cored.
Misery is a mild word todeciile Uu

.
mischief to body and nnrid caused by

a fis.tiaintuHl constipation, tins reiiir
ue of Ayer'a Cathartic Pii's iu mild

s:oses, will restore the loriiid viscera
to heullhy action.

Food for the brain and nerves that
will invigorate the body wilheut in- -

no Tft
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Correspondence of The Star.

Washington, 188- 6.-
Since the cool father of the ,

last week there noticea- -

hie return to ashiugtou of its
,

winter population. J rom seaside j

and mountain, Canada and Europe
the birds ot passage and pleasure
now turn towards this winter re- -

sort where they will bill and coo, !

w klc, and crow, strut and disnhivt 'v. I'--- '
their brilliant plumage make and j

rob nests, or ostrich like, conceal j

only their heads : "However ; we ;

stout ltoat, we men are a little ;

breed7', 'and the social naturalist
has no better held lor his favorite
study than at the Capital of the
United States.

The President and Mrs. Cleve-
land are not expected until next
week, and they will- - not live in
their country home, as has been
reported, but will at once go to the
White House, which has been put
in readiness for them. The old
mansion has been freshly painted,
and the iron palings around the
grounds have received a coat of
black paint, and have been tipped
with gold. The exterior of the
mansion looks newer than when it
was new, but the interior, I am
told by connoisseurs, is not up to
the aesthetic, dudish standard of
the late administration. Presi-
dent Arthur, it is said, succeeded
in giving a certain room a pecu-
liar robin's egg tint of heavenly
blueness that; the present occu-
pant of the White House cannot
repeat. There is no use tiying, we
democrats are honest, but we can-no- t

be nice. .

'
.

Washington has grown to be too
large a city, there are too many
national interests centered hero
for the Capital to be dull even in
the absence of the Executive, the
Cabinet, Congress, and the lobby
A new public printer has just
taken charge of the Government
printing office; an "establishment
that dwarf's every other printing
office in the world. Hundreds of
employes are expecting dismissal.
The apprepriotioni have been cut
down, there were t'oo many on the
pay roll and they must go.

31 r. Benedict, the new public
printer, has already begun the work
of reforming many abuses which
existed under":the administration
of the Ilepublican incumbent. He
has ordered an inventory to be
made of all he horses and car-
riages, from which it is inferred
that he will commence at once to
clean out the Augean stables. At
present six horse's and as many ve-
hicles are kept at the expense of
the Government, nearly all ofWhich
can be dispensed w7ith without de-
triment to the service. They will
he sold at auction and the money
will be covered into the Treasury,
and these horses will no longer eat
their heads off at the expense of the
tax payer. The liepublicaus will
hiss at this as a little thing, but it
is precisely this economy in little
things multiplied in all the thou-
sand offices of the Government that
has enabled the present Democrat-
ic Administration to reduce the ex
1'tMises of the government during
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1880,
to the amount of ,25,030,785'.. It
should be remembered that this is
the only entire fiscal year in which
the Democrats have had entire
charge of the Government; they
have not got fully Warmed up yet,
or cleared away the rubbish so as
to have complete elbow room. They
will do better next year. .

The saving of money is not the
aly gain. More work has ' been
lone, better work has been done in

all the offices, while the character
t the service has been improved

and elevated by? discharging an
lule, vagabond,, intemperate hordad appointing many clean, effi-?rieil- t"

.aI1( industrious--- ' employes.
Autre is still much need of purging
?ml Purification in, this direction,
imt enough has been already accom-
plished to give hope for the fu-
ture. .

-

incident occurred in the Treas-Departmen- t

last week which
jj illustrative of the morals among

President's Democratic ap
Pwnte.es, During the.absence ..of

fdistant ScicretaryTiwnmson, Lis'
'Withoat his fateslaiowledge,

I'dsved a civil service examination
r;'"1 was nniMiinfml ! l.toimin

Departtuent, The lather
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Insane Asylum Matters.
Statesvttle Landmark.

A recent official publication over
the aamta of Dr. E. Hurke Haywood,
chairman of the board of directors of
the North Carolina Insane Asvlum at
Raleigh, and Mr. W. J Yatus, chair-
man of the board of directors of the
Western North Carolina Insane Asy
lum tit Morganton, gave notice that iu
conformity to section 2243 of The
Code the line between the two asy-
lums has been changed. The section
referred to directs that the line be
changed whenever the Morganton
asylum is completed. It is now fin-
ished and has capacity for 4o9 pa
tieuts, against 259, the capacity ol
the Raleigh asylum. The asylum line
has accordingly been moved" east, by
joint action of the boards of directors
of the two asyluras as indicated in
the, publication referred to, and the
Westtrn Asylum receives in!o iis
territory" tbe following additional
counties: Rvckingham, Caswell,
Guilford, Person, Alamance, Orange,
Durham, Randolph, Chatham," Mont-
gomery, Moore and Richmond. The
new line begios on ihe Virginia line
on the north and runs south with the
eastern line of the counties of Pel sou,
Durham, Chatham, Moore and Rich
moud to the South Carolina line. Iu-sa- ne

persons west of this line go to
the Morganton asylum, and those
east of it go to the Raleigh asylum.
The line divides the State very near-- ,
ly equally as to its white population.

A resolution adopted by thvj direc-
tors of the two asylums at the time
the new line was established provided
mat, ine lumausot tae Haleiijh asys
lum from the coouuties of Rocking-
ham, Guilford, Randolph, Montgome
ry Kichmoud and Caswell should be
transferred to Morganton at such
tune and in such manner as should
be agreed upon by the superintend-
ents of the two asyluni3. Some of
these have already been transferred.

There are now accommodations in
the two white insane asylums of the
Siate for 700 patients, and yet we
have in North Carolina 1900 white
insane. . The impossibility of the asy-
lums receiving all of the applicants
for admission is thus apparent. The
superintendents sod directors must
have an eye always to the curability
of patients. There is coustaut dan-
ger of filling the asylums with chron-
ic incurables at the expense of acute
cases which might be treated success,
fully if they could be gotten into the
institutions. Persons frequently com-
plain that they cannot get their in- -
sane into tne asylums, and think
hard of the management, when, if
they knew all of the facts, they
would see the case very differently.
It will baa very long while before
the State is able to furnish accommos
diitions for all of its insane there
are only about three States of the
Union that do this, and they the
richest of the States. Their institu-
tions are asylums in fact, where their
uufortu nates may be cared for while
they live, without being iucumbrans
ces upon their families ; ours, if they
fulfill their mission, must be only
hospitals for treatment with tlie hope
of cure. Thus, while thev niu.t con-tiu- us

to refuse mauy incurable or
harmless cases, they will seldom re-

fuse to receive a paiient just become
insane. Tho shorter the period be-

tween tae attack and the beginning
of treatment, the greater the hope of
the patient. , Hence tne importance
of reserving at all tidies' a few places
for persous who may become suddeu-l- y

iusane. By doing this, aud thus
having the best of opportunities for
successful' treatment, the Western
North Carolina Asylum last year
cared 50 per sent, of the patients it

j received during the year: It will be
hicred oh all bands that this is an ex

ct-Ileu-
t record.

I Ann thitur ivhmli nnntint. hf tnn nf
'
ten impressed-tipo- u the public mini

: :

ViL 11711hn., I . .sccu iautj ,n i)t0r,pr frm
? leIVed V11 "ill be

u.iU.l"e"- - ' nrough disregard of
this very

.
necessary regulation a mst- 1 1
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aud no class of reading matter is so
eagerly sought after as newspapers.

Flee to tlic Mountains.
Joayuiu Sillier In the Culcago Times.

Get out of the cities and stay
out of the cities. The cities of the
United States are too big entirely.
I mean to say that our population
in the cities is fearfully dispropor-tione- d

to our population in the
country.

Rut I have neither space nor dis-
position to debate or cry out against
this cowardly disposition to hide
away in the commercial pork-packin- g

cities of America. But I will
say this of New York, a city I know
fairly well from some years of resi-
dence there: I never saw such an
ignorant people on earth as the
people of New York. Yes, they
read. But what do they read!
The papers. And the papers they
read are the New York papers.
They simply read of themselves
their own sins, their own follies,
their own weary and tireless round
and repetitious of crimes, set and
served as a breakfast dish by the
brilliant men of the pens.

Get out of that place and stay
out of it. Get out of all such places.
Ami decide first this: That no
man has any right to stay in a city
unless he is bound by his duties to
stay there. The mean and. selfish
desire to stay in a city for pleasure
is about as low a desire as I can
think of. Indeed the selfish, pur-
suit of pleasure anywhere, or of
any kind, merely for pleasure's
sake, is uu wort by of any man. The
pursuit of pleasure is a woman's
pursuit ; and a very weak order of
women at that.

GET INTO THE COUNTRY,
into the lifted hills if you can. It is
only a little distance to the glori-
ous green and vine-cla- d hill of the
Caroliuas. Send some of your num-
ber down there to see those fruitful
and healthful hills, and my word
for it you will not willingly spend all
your life inside the line of folly
which makes up life in a great city.
Get out of those places with your
children. No English gentlemen
who can afford it will leave his
children to tho follies and the sins
of a city. No wise man will, of
whatever land. Aud so it is with
a warm heart. I should like to re-
spond to this cry which appeals to
me from the cities for homes" and
information about homes iu the
west.

Frankly, then, I would say go
first down into the pleasant moun-
tains of the Caroliuas first, because
that is close by. Get a bit of land
there if you like it. Get it now. If
will never-b- e cheaper than it is
now. iNext year it may be uouole
its present price. At least, inquire
there rather than of me. Do yon
kuow that nearly all our grapes in
the eastern states, as well as else-
where, came from the Caroliuas
long ago? Do you know that the
medicinal herbs of the Caroliuas
took the world's prize in Pahs f
Do you kuow that these silent and
voiceless states have given th
world the ouly new gem that has
been named siuce Christ was born !
Go down and look at these states.
Thev are close bv, and no wild
beast or wild man will dispute
your path.
How Tom Johnson Carries tlie

Mountain Folks.
AslievlUe Citizen.

I was over in Macon county a few
days ago, and camo up with a lot of
vonng lassies under the protection
of an old 'mother in Israel out gath
ering blackberries- - We got in con-

versation. The old mother said,
"nnd where is vou fins irom." We
replied we were Buncombe folks.
"Well dus you uns know Tom John
stout" Yes, very well, and how
doyou.ililikehimup here? "Why,"
said she "the best in the worm, my
old man is always talking about
Tom and them turnip seeds ; he
h-- v talked of him so laucn .that
these here gals has took it up aud

i he First Sign
Of failing health, whether in tho form ot
Ni;;lit Swcat.i nrA Nervousness, or in a
62nxo of Ccncr.il Weariness tnl Loss ot
Appetite, ehor.M ust tho tiso cf
Aycr's Sarsaparilla. This preparation
is most effective for giving tono acl
strength to tl:o enfechle.l sjatein, pro-
moting tho digestion anil assimilation ot
fiKxl, restoring tho nervous forces to
their normal condition, anil for purify-
ing, enrichinj;, and vitalizing luo L'.ood.

Failing Health.
Ten yearn n- -o mv health lesan to fait.I vran troubled vrUh a rii.Hlrei Borough,Niht Sweat. Wexkncss, and Nervoii-nr- s.

I tried various remedies pro-ncrib-ed

hy diflerrnt phvnicians, Imt
brr-nin- c fo weak that I could nnt go up
tair without stopping to rent, Jly

frk-n-o rcommeuicd ino to try Ayer'ji
fvtrsaparilla, which I did, aud I am now
M healthy and strong sut ever. Mm.
L I Williams, Alexandria, Mien.

I have used Ayer'a Rarsnparilla. In my
family, for F.crofula, and know, if it ia
taken faithfully, that it will thoroughly
eradicato I hi tcrriblo disease. I ham
also prcsrriWd it a a tonic, aa well a an
alterative, and munt 5av that I hom-Ml- y

b!iere it to he tho lt Llood tulirinocvercompoiinded. W. V. Fowler, M. D.,1). D. S., (itecurillc.Tcou.
Dyspepsia Cured.

It xronhl 15 inirtosihl for mo to
what I suffered from ludigfjuicn

nnd Headache up to tho tim I twp&n
taking Ayr' Karaaparilla. I witt nndc-- r

tho care of various physicians, and trida preat many kinds of medicine, butnever obtained uioro than tmiiorary re-
lief. After taking Ayer'a &arsaparil!a
for a short time, my Leadarho dip-eare.-l,

end my utouiach performed its
duuV racro perfectly. To-da-y mv
hi'i.lth is coniplftelr restored. Mary
Harlcy, Bpringucld, Ma&j.

I hare heen preatlv hencflted hy tho
prompt use of Aycr's Karftapariila, Ittones and invigorates tho 5Tcm, regu-
lates tho action of tl.o diotiv and
nvsimiUtivo organs, and vi:al!.-e-3 tho
blood. It is. without doubt, tha most
reluiblo Mood purifier yet discovered.
H. 1). Johnson, Z&i Atlantic avenue.
Brooklyn, Jf. Y.

Ayer s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared fcy T)r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,

Trice 81; fcixboUIts, C3

EAGLE HOTEL.
I take pleasttro in announcing lo

my friends and the public, that I am
prepared to accommodate the trav-
eling public. My house is fitted np
with an eye to convenience and conr
fort. My tabic shall contain Ho
best the market affords. Clean bods
ami polite servants. My house is
located fifty yards from the depot of
the V. X. a R. R. Meals served at
all hours for the convenience of rail-
road passengers, (i i ve me a call

Respectfully.
ROBT. PO FHCLL.

Proprietor.

J. A. CLAY WELL
li Manulaeturert Ajint f it

Tombstones, Monuments
and in tact

FdARBLE WORK OF ALL KINDS.

CALL cnt!ai at th I'evt onuv brfon rmrj
Allwcj-- S sold by tun Iirat-cUv- s.

b ii Kf.t-U'- n

nri K. J. A. CIAYWCLL. Art.

Statcsvillo College,
STATHSYILLR, X. C.f

FlllI COrpH of AHI.K TKAl'KKtl. nNECI.1- -.

math, iiomi: cojiFouTs and iionr.u-at- i:

cu uu;k.
Spccird Icmous in :ookij anil

iiousnxcKi'iN' without extin cxinnse.
Sud for cikia!-."K- ;

MISS FANNIE EVKRITT,
June 21, 1.S.S0. Principal.

W STORE AM) M GOODS.

roit-Oi- h --e Llocl.

bfA U ltaa.1 V.tiH ik&,Ji titw Ha

FANCY GOODS, KTC,

TT.V'.TN'O ti Tars' l-n' In the lanr-- t

iitii2nut.c:ur.rz Lou3K in rl'irojn nnd Amr-Ira- Tl

tn vrrn-rc- d to iT7i r nit V" i f w.vrhr.cl.ks. .tru--lrj- etc All i urr !tcs1.

GILMER HIGH SCHOOL

This School is priucip-dl- y adapted

tor further particulars a.!dres
John A. Ciimer. A. B., Frii cipa',
Morganton, N. C.

I'nU trni nyc as .Vtieft 30, IHxp.
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r, V T,TffPV3 Jri IfTT 13 T r.:n? Ms'

lriMni l. .mt-'J:tii- ai
trM-l-nn- ixray. Sc&i lv tr.u- -t rates c at 'yj--.. i;

rcsyl.-52i- . iiTtU-r- a Vrk..rl r.

knows he is very far from the truth
in such a vindictive and damaging
accusation as that. Mr. St. .John

in Maine making prohibition
speeches, but ho notices the point
raised by Blaine and meetf it
thus :

"Every intelligent ten vear old
school boy knows that the Repub-
lican parti was in power for about
liO years following the close of the
war, and if there are 6,000,000 ol
colored people in the South dis
franchised and oppressed, it is be
cause the Republicans during these
years of peace failed to do its duty
to tneso poor, dependent people,
and this, too, notwithstanding the
fact that tho distinguished sreii
tleman was twenty years in Con
gress.77

Did you know that it takes 200,090
Family Bibles to supply the demnnd
in the United Stares every year? Bo-siil-es

there are millions of small Bibles
distributed.' The largest hOuso in
the Bible line in the South is that of
B. F. Johnson tfc Co., of Richmond.
They publish Family Bibles of all
styles and prices and have long made
it a stud' as to how they can get up
t'uo very best Bible at the very lowest
price, at the same lime allow agents
a reasonable compensation for thtir
services. During 1886 they have
met with greater success in this di-

rection than ever before. If you con-
template selling good books nnd B- i-
oies uurmg an or any part ot your
time, by all means write to them for
terms aud particulars. They wili
treat you fairly.

tr Only one drug-stor- e in town
now ; so drugs and medicines are
cheap.

CUKES
DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,
. MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM.

TT is Invigorat- - TT give NEW
1in? end De LIFE to tha

lightful to taks, whola SYSTEM
and cf threat value by Strengthening
as a Medicine for tho Muscles, Ton
weak find Ailing leg the NERVES,
Women end Chil-
dren.

and completely Di
ces Ung tne food.
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ONTA1H3 W jlAm A Book, Voliaa,
no hurtful w by leading

Minerals, is com-
posed

fi iJ 53 Fhycn.cllne
of carefully IV how to treat dis- -

selected Vcjita-bi- e l tSaBes At HOME,
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